
( I jiUo1 n) corrpsiionilcnt s'its:
I Un.ro j;i t iimslioiia rulo of mnny union
over 11m ulioa rorion of tho grrat
Koriiiwc:),, tlirotigli tlio J!pi1 llivor rrvl-lo- y

siml on west. Tlie grcnt Pair? triple
ami Williams farms liave boon fully do-p-

ibcd, ro I will not enlarge on their
immensity, bnt toll your renders liow
tlic-- start new towns hero, ami the
causa of the mighty inflow of brains nnd
onjiital. It may be all mimmel up in
the word "wheat," but this does not
toll the whole Rtory. Accepting the in-
vitation of friends at Buffalo, forty
ruilos wert of this point, we "drove
twpnfv-fiv- Tni'loa amit.li nwr I AnrMnca
prairie, reaching the southwest branch
of the Northern Taciflo. Hero a town is
springing "p, & being one of thousands
on till the new lines building out of
Furgo. Six weeks ago the great prairie

as dotted by tne occasional hut of the
homesteadernow the black line of the
railroad grade stretche. i MthiS
can roach. A month ago Sheldon wis
unknown: nnw Hi ora am torn cfnroa n
boarding-house- , postofliee, blacksmith-shop- ,

etc. And so it is all over the country.
Hundreds of sections are being soid
daily, and tho wheat crop is being
threshed out by the thousands of bushels.

How about tho profits of wheat-raising- ?

Careful judges practically
agree that., with land at from $5.50 to
$7 per acre, the "permanent investment
ready for thefi rst crop will beaboutSll
Tor acre for a pection. This includes
buildings and the ground ready for the
first crop. Subsequent crops can be
grown for $7.50. The yield ranges
irom in teen to inirty bushels per acre,
of the finest quality, and this, at an av-
erage of twenty bushels per acre, with
prices at SI per bushel, pays an enor-
mous interest. This figures on the basis
of hiring everything done while the
owner pursues other bnsiness. If one
gives his own time and labor it can be
done much cheaper, It is euch returns
as these for sixteen years in succession
that causes Fargo to have four lines of
railroad, with three more building; that
has caused land in the immediate vi-
cinity to increase from $10 per acre to
$5 per lot in three years, that causes
great blocks to go up as if by magic,
and makes house rents from $20 to $30
per month at this noint. nnrl bn in.
creased the price of land nil along the
railroad from $2 to $20 per aere. In
places I found the black prairie soil
three and one-ha- lf feet in depth, and the
whole country is being settled by a splen-
did class of people. Wages are from

1.50 to $2.50 per day for common la-
borers; mechanics receive from &.J.50 to
$4; man and team, $4 per day, etc.
Land can be bought in the vicinity of
the new roads for $5.50 to $7 per acre.

What Causes lite Llood to CIrculate.2
To what degree the heart is aided by

other forces is yet a matter of investi-gatio- n.

Probably there are several
forces assisting. The elasticity of the
arteries increases their carrying ca-
pacity. They are firm, elastio tubes,
which expand under the pressure from
each heart contraction, and then by
their own elasticity contract and help
the onward flow of the blood. In the
smaller arteries the flow loses the inter-
mittent character it possesses in the
larger arteries, and becomes a steady
stream. The elasticity of the arteries
serves precisely the same purpose as the
nir chamber of any force-pum- p, that of
caualizincr the flow, and
the amount delivered. The whole
force is derived from the heart; the ar-
teries cause the force to act continu-
ously.

The veins are lax tubes, somewhat
larger than the arteries, and capable of
holding all the blood in the body.
They convey the Bame amount of blood
as the latter, but more slowly. In thelarger veins, however. nan.rt.Vi a nnrioion
the velocity may be 200 millimeters per
fteoond. They are provided with valves
which effectually prevent the blood
from flowing backward to the heart.
Any compression, produced by musca-fa- r

contraction, or otherwise, will there-lor- e

assist the forward flow of venous
blood. This is one explanation why ex-
ercise hastens the circulation. The
movement of the chest in breathing .
probably aids the pulmonary circula-
tion, the blood, as well a3 the atmos-
phere, tending to fill the vacuum during
inspiration.

Physical capillary lorce is not gen-
erally regarded as an active force in the a
circulation. But there is an admitted
force in the capillaries, resulting from
the attraction of the tissues for the ar-
terial blood, containing tho required
oxygen and nutriment. The vital con-
dition of the tissue becomes a factor in
the maintenance of the circulation." aIt is this force, primarily, which adapts
the amount of blood to the varyingneed of any organ; the nervous system
regulates the supply by varying the
caliber of the vessels.
i- - The force in tho capillaries, or some
other force, carries the blood, after
death, from tho arteries, where the heartleaves it, into the veins. Finding the
E teries empty after death gave rise to ofthe idea that they conveyed only

the Dame. It was this belief
which narvey overthrew in 1020. arojiulur Science Monthly.

toAlligator Children.
A Southern paper gives an account of

a woman near Live Oak, Fla., who was
pursued and very much friehtfinA.l Vw
huge alligator. Subsequently she gave
uiilu io twins, uom males. They
were perfect children down to their
waists, and complete alligators below
tail and all. There are short, webbed
feet and legs at the lower portion of the
abdomen like alligators. They crawl
wuai iueir nanas, dragging themselves
about just as an alligator does. They
make a squealing, inarticulate noise.
The mother has a large tank filled with
water, in which she keeps them, and
they live nearly all the time in it. They
"if uuyt lourieen or mteen years old.
Comparatively few outside the imme-
diate neighborhood knew of the case the
until the enterprising thenewspaper man
got hold of it. Tho mother has re- -
fused large oilers of money to exhibit
her children.

The sculptor is the man who "cuts a
i w. t ii ifjvnjr ugure.

if n,u.TM my

lunch of the money pp. i for pakes.
washes ami liniments is ulterly thrown
away, a. uimpie iinnse or a rut is
healed by nature jurfc a well without
tho aid of any contrivance for bringing
money into the nanus of Uicrenious in
ventors. A cut requires generally
nothing imt to have the edges drawn
together with small strips -- of stieking- -

piasier, ana a simple Jinen cloth moist- -

i ll Ajl TT" 1 1 nfl 1 n-- An t i H C - ...' nam verm wnii-- i lu irunvc jlJllltlli1
mation. A burn is relieved by immedi
ate exclusion of the air. Unless it bo
severe and widely spread enouch to re
quire modical attendance, this can be
done by covering it with flour, with
sweet-oi- l or cotton, or a little Bcraped
raw potato.

It is a mistake to believe that a good
complexion depends upon such and such
cosmetios. Tt rp.allv tt- - J JVUMU U I'VU 1

gestion, which depends upon our mode
of life. Persons who rise earlv and -

0f
to iir and exercie SClSSS
at reeular hours, have their mania n. in.
tervals long enough for the digestion of

i i . i i. . . . ..one to oe tuorouguiy accomplished be-
fore they begin the next these persons
are sure to digost well, and, in conse-
quence, have clear, healthy complexions,
which will reanire no nf'lipr onamaHna
but plenty of soft water and good toilet

To prevent diphtheria, and finally ex
terminate it, every man, woman and
child throughout our land and the
world should be brought to obey the
laws of life and health. Parents should
regularly feed, properly clothe and duly
restrain all child
to the years of understanding. and ac- -

i -- 1 " v i mi - -liuumnuiuiT. j.nis aione would do
much. A late prominent physician of
x ans estimated that a.UUU children had
died in that city, during the thirty years
vi ins practice mere, irom short sleeves,
snort pants, ana other kindred lmpru- -
denco in the dressing of children. And
I am fully convinced that as large a
portion are sacrificed, in towns at least,
m this country, from the same cause
an ior a wicKea lashion. And from
careful observation in this country and
abroad, I am confident that at least as
many more are carried off by improper
iouu uu irregularity in taiung it; to-
gether with poisonous candies and
other unwholesome and indigestible
nau, mat no cniia or other person
ououiu eai. sanitarian

Hairs Journal rf Health says that
almost all bites and stings are destruc- -
1 t il inve irom meir acia nature; consequent
ij the cure is an alkali. Spirits of
hartshorn is one of the strongest, and
in almost every house, and you have
only to pour out some into a teacup and
dabble it on the wound with a common
rag; relief is almost instantaneous.
But suppose you have no hartshorn:
wen, men, saieratus is an alkali. Moist-
en it with water and ura nn 4Vi Viarfa.
horn. If you have no saleratus or Boda
pour a teacup of boiling water on as
much wood ashes, stir it, and in a few
moments you will have an alkali. The
lye oi ashes vnll answer a good purpose
while tho physician is coming. Re-
member the principle: The bite is an
nvM, me cure is an aiKan. iiave
not before now looked with wonder
the old negro, who ran out when the
wasp s stmg made us " holler," caught
up three kinds" of weed. mhWi thA
part well, and in five minutes we wero
nappy m complete relief? But wliv
" three " kinds of weed ? Why, in the
first place, you know " three " and all
its multiples are mysterious numbers;
ana men, again, you can scarcely
gather up three kinds of plants any-
where, one of which will not have more
or less oi amali in it. If men were only
to gather uo principles inRtoorl nf opa
cifications how much easier it would be
to know a great deal and to apply our
nuuwieuge successiuuy to the practical
pujX'i-'Be- oi me,

An Heroic Boy,
livery year on the occasion of the

national fetes the Belgian government
luancs a p
to person i

markable
, ;uauscn. Among moso who were re

warded the other day was a little boy
' uwv, wuose exploit may be contrasted

with the behavior of the people who al-
lowed the little girl to be drowned at
ivuiisuigton gardens, uenin, playing in

held a few months ago, saw a little
girl fall into the Sambre. Without
Knowing who the child was he plunged
into the river, and nftr Knmo ,.i.i.in
saved her. The child turned out to be
his own Bister. Not enntent. witlnl.o,,.
ing rescued her from death Gen in, like

good-hearte- d little boy, wanted to
smeid her from the punishment she had
deserved by playiog too near the river.
contrary to her parent's orders. Ho he
took the blame of her disobedience on
himself and received a beating from his
miner, me iituo gnu, however, couldnot bear to see him 6uffer in this way,
and afterward told the whole truth,which was corroborated by the evidence

an eye-wittes- s. The facts then be a
came public, and vonnirfWiin
inoned to Brussels at the fetes to receive Of

national recompense. He was of
course loudly cheered as he stepped up

the platform, and M. Rolin-Jacqne-myn-

the home minister, in pinning a of
lucum lo mi ureast, caned him a little
uero. ,:t. james Uazttte.

Is

To Measure a IllgrU Object.
lersons are sometimes desiious to to

una the exact height of an object
nmwu mt-j- r cbuuoi cumD or measure by Aany direct process, as of a tree or build
ing or steeple. This can be readily

,jj ujcaaiuiuK ome xower objectand its Bhadow aud then making a com
parison or calculation. Even a child
iau uo 11. rakA a nnla o. ;

rt
height; place it in an absolutely perpen-
dicular position; measure on tho level 1

ground the length of the shadow;measure the length of the shadow oftree; then multiply the length oftree s shadow by the height of thepole, and divide tho product by thelength of the shadow of the pole. Forinstance, if the pole is six feet high, itsshadow ten, and the shadow of the tree
fifty, the height of the tree will bethirty feet.

in si: iv,snm

A mnn often f4n!s bis ton nn !

tlirwhohl of success.
ii i . . .
i jihui Ndmn woman r onsos . m

i ..l , , 1 " C ' . " Jurn, a goon woman eunrms the heart
... I.-- ji . -lyifscrn.iini ih i. a rrni.i.vn ia.-,-- - - - ii.mwhich wisdom strings her richest jewels.

Men Often mdeo the .inrs.r.Ti .nit. nnl
me cause, which is not inst. no. mt
maiice.

Mature never moves bv i nmi-if- .nit
always m steady and supported ad
vances

It is CaST eUOUffh t.O fnrniva vnn
enemies, if you have not the means to
uarm mem

As we must render an acconnt of
everv idle word, so must vn Htntriaa
or our idle silence.

T t. .
ai you wisn to appear aorreeahlA in

society, you wrist consent to be taught
many inings wnicu yon Know already.

hSf grows V' K beginsVVil." "on chains.
more a inau has to do the

more he is able to aecomnlisli f.- - ha
learns to economize his time.

Good counsel in the dew that.- - - - v
Bhip distills ami drona anion cr hrivnta.
ries ; in short, 'tis tho currency of aflfeo- -. .A! Auon : vet. wnue we piv honii tn ih
voice of friendship, our own good judg
mem snouia get the nnal hearing.

internal vicilnnpn i. nniil in 1 ,o l,n uvi ii.uprice of liberty, and to-d- ay great sno
cess in commercial as in every other,
epuere oi mo can he bought only
With the Bame coin. Put, nlnnt.v nt if
in your cargo, if you would make your
voyage a success

Difficulty is the nurse of crp.itnnco a- - D- - - I.
harsh nurse, who roucblv rocks lior
foster children into Rt.rAno-t.V- i mil nv.
letio proportions. The
with great aims and wrestlino- - with
mighty impediments, grows by a cer
tain necessity to their stature.

Ihe men who sneeppd vifVinnt. v.t
aid Of education urn fVia nTinn(ins- VAVVM.Il'UO
Common men need nil t.Va 1,1.. v.no

education can give, to put themselvee
ou a levei; ana even oi the exceptional
men it may be said that. tViair nrnMtf - vuv J TT VVUU
have succeeded still better with the
advantages of education.

Tl - 1 1 .
iu is hoi, wtaii 3T0 earn, but what wo

save, mat maftes us rich. It is not
what we eat, but what wo digest, that
makes us stronc. It ia unt. mi
read, but what we remember, that makes
us wise, it is not what we intend, but
what we do. that maken nn naofni n
is not a few faint wishes, but a life-lon- e

Ewuggie, mm manes us valiant.

Slaniineriiifir.
IhlS IS One of thn frrpntotf rf rv,;0...vvy v

misfortunes. Tt. nrorcrfa nna
curing, however able, some of the more
prominent positions in life; hinders suc-
cess inmanv KneH nf Imnnwi dh,1 cm-o- .

1 1 i v,io
jjt mais social eniovments.

a no trouble is oi a purely nervous
character, and is often the result of
some fright when voimir. Tli- O v f V i UUi
center which controls articulation be
comes affected.

A nervous center ia a nntinnlor moo
or gray brain-matte- r, and is a sort of
telegraph machine, a nervo being only
a kind of telegraph wire, which com-
municates tho nervous force.

The affection is of Hllfh n nnfn 41, o

the nerves work normally, provided the
person is very calm; or, if excited, in
such a way as t ; direct his mind from
hiS ailment. ITenCP. VIA ATTlorionnaa nn
difficulty when ulone, nor in the ex
citement or a public address.

The eminent Dr. W. n Tlomm
nglaud, is a stammerer, utterly unable

in ma uresence or oinprs tn rmui
"Peter riper." etc.. but. Ma
through the whole without a fl
alone. His mof-- t effectual m'.l i tr.
make some sliclit muscnlar noiinn nimn
uttering tho difficult words. He says," With each troublesome word, especial-
ly with the beginning of a sentence, I
made somo sliirht motion with tlmhar,,!
or foot, or even with a tingle finger.

iiu i jounu mat mis plan enabled me

my hps, and the word articulated
without the least halting.

Mayor King, of Philnd1 nil ia. nova
'I do not intend tn rpmnva a tin nil

man from the force, biar or lit.tlA wViito
or black, if ho dops tn'n A' ""J XJI WVU
lor Mayor liing.

esetine
IflflflV

Female Weaknesses.
No better remedy in the whole nin.firla mnrliffi lino .

yet been compoiinitua for tho relief and cure of
Female ComelniutH. of tho orrtin nrv kin1 llinn
1KCIKTIME. It seems to act in theao with mi.
wonted certainty, and never fails to pivo a new ami
healthful tone to tho female
laxeil debility anil uiiliftKlthv

healthful vinor and el.islicity. Ono of the most
eommon of theno coiiilumta in Leueorrhica or
Whiten, w hich are LnniKht on either by the moueuca

Scrof Ula in the 8VKtl;lll. nr lu nmnn nirfM.i.,Ti nf i I.a
womb, or even by KcuenJ debility. For ail these
compliant, aud when danecr be;;1na to threaten
woman at the turn of lite, Veuktinb can bo com-
mended without (liinliflralioM. Tim ..vvi.l,.,,..

these disorders, and their cure by Vkoktine, haj
amiily nhown that the sure alloviatiug aiieut remains
not yet to be discovered, but is already known, and

a favorite with American luiUi. T I1A llllll l.uu it
been tho custom to prescribe nauseating and uncer
tain reiueuies 111 place oi wnat is pleasant, etlicacioiu
aud cheap. Try Vegetine. and do not doubt its powor

carry you safely through danger and dlseao.

Splendid Medicine Heart and Kid
ney Disease, Female Weakness

flfllflflSVIT I V 111..... .'luluO 1(19 ,1 AO, y.
-- V, "V"'" i"-.- oir: 1 was ttllll. lcflwith llMi t aud hidne.,1 lneue. and oth.-- femaleHailncMi, and tinctured witb several phv.iciaus audceivnd no bi m nt until I tried Mnir Vki'ii. i'i.ne andalter takinit two bottle 1 was eompU-tel- riredand have been a healthy woman evfrniucc, although

ani in in Ciitii iar. 1 do heariily iiHM.imueud it asasiilemhil liiudit'iuu to all ailhcied as I buve beenaud 1 bliaji iha day that il full into inv hands '
WUS. MA1.1A UuiisON.

Vegetine.
ri'.KPAitED uy

II. R. STEVEN'S, Boston, Mass.
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

Art find o:i.
The Norfolk Yirnhnair. of J.innai'T 1(

1SS1. rrfir in W.a riimnrVoliln flirn
cflocU'd by St. Jacobs Oil in tho case of
l roiessor Known tne coun-
try over for his marrniflopnt art illnst ra
tions who had suffered excruciating
torments from rheumatism, until ho
tried the Oil, whose offocts he says wcro
magical.

He was a grave and reverend collego
professor, and ho was enjoying the air
on one of the wharves. Do yon catch
many mackerel this year?" he asked of
a hardy fisherman. Well," tho son of
Acptune replied, "we seine somo."" Pardon, yonng man," exclaimed the
man of letters, "you mean we saw
some." "Not by a hornful," replied
tho fisherman. ' Who ever heard of
sawing fish? Wo split 'em, sir, we
split em, but wo never saw 'em." The
man from the college seemed mystified.
ne turned away and sighed at the ig- -

uuruiice ox me times

(Kuriil Now Yorker. 1

Tho best people will voto for the best
man every lime. Ana we judge by the
number of the Ht. Jacobs Oil constit-
uency, that it is the best remedy for
the rheumatism known. Professor Tice,
of bt. Louu, among others, Bays so.

Begging
ii

in Europe... cannot be the re- -

waruiess unuertasing generally Bun- -
posed. It is stated that a. Tin
ficial not long since laid a wager that
ne cc-ui- maxe more money by begging
than by attending to his official duties.
Of 130 persons he addressed soliciting
enmity ue was reiusea by forty-tw- o,

and early in the dav had rriVn.i oin.o
amounting to more than his salary for

I I.. f It I T t .1.
Not so fast, my friend ; lor if yon would boo

mo strong, ncaitny, uiooimng mnn, women
and children that havo been raised from beds
of sieknro, suffering and almost death, by Iho
u!u u nop inner., you won l.l eny, "Truthplorious truth." See "Truths" iu another

A ragced tramn. wVin tr "wu vj7 i4Jft vv

sea jeweiry on me streets of Chicago,
was arrested because the articles offered
were or real value, and it was surmised
mat mey had been stolen. The pris-
oner proved to be a cirl in rh'scmi'nr. on1
j.1. i .me jeweiry was ner own.

Ask DniBgwl for "houglu n HsiU." It clears
uui raw, uiR-t)-

, roacaew, nu-R-, ned-Uug- s. 15c.

No one is ever faticrnA.1 nftpr tbn or.
ercise 01 lorbearance.

rrrocket flenetowardjirg Co., N. Y.
a5 C'rnta Will liny

a Treatise nnon thu J torse and bin n;qnflar a
Hook of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
ui uursoa. i OHingn Btampa tauen. Kent noat-pui- d

by Now York Nowuapor Union, 150 Worth
oixvi'i, new xoi k.

Yrrir.Tixi' Tim ei't Mu....ua ..r v,,.
tine as a cleanser and puntierof tlio llood la
kIiowii heviiml a diiwlil Viv llit v..nl .....!...vl,n liu.-.- . . ......I -

uu wiieii rcinarnanio eurea.

1(KS('I'KI lll'ITII
Vhli.im J. nailirlilln nf HoiitMi-illf- . f .ua T

tlio fall of 187U I was taken with bleodiufc of tho binpi.
followed by a aovcre enugb. 1 lent my apix-ttt- and
flCKll. , fltlll t'M ntlfifin.l........ t.i... l.iv l.n 1 In KrlTw.... ... ..I.wu. ...j UV... U & Al.- -
lllitted tn thn hflllitnl. TliniWInraaaU T ha.l hnlA
in my limp a? bl an a half-dolla- r. At ono timo a re- -
jiui 1 weui arouna mat 1 wan clean. 1 guro up liope.
but a fricud told mo of Dn. Wuj.iam Uall'i IUlkam
I"OH THE T.ITVllfl. Tirnf .Imllln U'llnn 4r. n.t.
I commenced to fool bettor, and to-d- I foel better
man Tor r nrrn varn n..f I .....Oa nia in..i..
ono alllicted with diseased Iiiiirs will take Da. Wil-
liam Hall's Ualsam, and bo couvincod that con- -
st'MiflkiN can he ctuiED. I can nositivelv aav tt hiu
ciouo nioro good than all tlio other mediclnoa I have
lanen miico my Bleliness.

WA It It ANTED FOIt 31 YEARS
AND XEVElt FAILED

To CVUK Cron Sasm, Dlarrho-a- , Dvaenterv andUna Bicl.neM, t:iki-- Ifttorually, and OI7AHASTKKD
j;erfi'.-tl- liannle.-K- ; alno Cult,j. iiiiiiiiiiiuiiniii, um mire. J'aina in tif iiiiiIih,

KTnIMKNT romud' " XJu 'OIAS1VFNm AN
IVK'nillm nnim l..i...'. tl will ........ V .1.1 . ...

llitu physician me it.

'ii CeillH Wilt 11 UV n linnn tl..
lierso aim ills Disoiinos. Book of 100 nattes. Vuluabio
jo every owner 01 horses. I'oRtano ntaniis taken.
Bent postpaid by NEW YOltK NEWSPAl'liU UN10S.
1 .hi on 11 titrcet. Mow York.

Cyclopedia War.
The rrcat T,l!irnrv f i;nl vcr.nl if nA.. injirn

IliiW cniniiliitxl liinin .,.. ,...T..

iii ion t 40 per cent, lurr thaii (MihuiIj!-k- ' KncyoloHr-.l- t
H rt'A'ut- vr thuu Apilct(iii'M, 'ju jut wnt.

."ri- - Buiiuniiu a. II a I II u lltUTLittll 111 If r
to .t. liiti lniv i tnvo Volumes, licttrlv :i,KXJ

rninj.lctrt in cloth liindiutf, Alli in UkU' Uii.
!it, 'Jlt 111 1 1 II hrtLl'v Hlnifti. liiiLrlilcl c.I.m.u tkt

iui vi t j Him,
Ann Drum nn pttra tn rinii tto

-- ".7 u; Mint ht f 'i 1II1C11 l;fill IliLrtlclllfllHi ti A T li'l If t XI i.v',,
John i.. Amkm, Maimuer. 9li-- Hrnmlwav k.w i

mm
III IJ i

P.IikmI, aud will completely change the blond in theentire Hi.sti-- in tlii-t-- mniill.u A. iu. .. ...i...
will tiikt; one pill each nluht frum'l to l2eekH mav lio
i.t.1 u. ti i.i minim iieaun. n seen a tliiiut " vNible.hciid everywhi-r- t or scut by mail fur 8 letter Htaini.i1, 4',;stN eV CU., Uoalou, xUu...,

5,000 AiifiK) Uaiklrd fur nf

.GARFIELB
t contain the full history of Us nnhle nnd eventful

11 e and dastardly atMasKiiialiiiu. Mililoiui of iieople
ar.i wuituitf lor this book. The btt chance of vour
tile to iniike money. B, ware of " catchpenny "'init-
iations TiiU i the only authentic anil fully illiia- -
ii.ti.Tu iiio iu utir inanyreu iTiwKU-Il- t Bcntl Ior

:1 111111 icriim to aeiiiH, AUtircsaBiiiu.UL ruuijihillAU l'iiiladelphia, 1

MS. AND
.
GIRLS.

... ia.i apn a no mi iv nll'erclin inn v. n. e. lloiiin in i ... . ii sia

..,,,v. H.u,,,, .itier soon.
1.. I OMiAVi ltoxliurv Htation. Conn.

Fac-Simil- es of D. S. Treasury
AMI NATIONAT, If AN K 1IIM.H.

roii':i.stiii nt iiiinf cxart Iinitiiti(jn4 of Uniti-- Staton
Trr:tsi;r N(t h, and ninu of Nutional lifiuk Bill, 1H

in all, of vunuiis (Utuoiiiinatiimu. Aw a vans uad
of (lt'twtinif couutrfeti money

tlnv in. iiiviiliiftl)lc. Vr'H't. ii a iwkttge. A,
MA VII K V iV CO., N.w YorkCitv. l'.O. Box

IHCAPEST T100KS IN THE WORLD
I

. Buy ul fcuKlHUil. I 1 ens- LIteruture. I l'Ke I'll
I ' 1 vul-i- . I I riiuu vol. hiititMitly I I tuf ljH
F clutlt ; yul i J.uli- - biiuutl. fur unlv ixu II

MANHATTAN U(UiV r.f .iWiik.D. , . r- - u r iu oi.. 4 r.j. num. oci.

YAKIMA VALLEr, IMMIGRATION CO.
A choice Farm and free fare to WahinL'to Terr).tnrv, aa Preiniiiins to Clwi U. SuUcription OmHollar, ll.ii.iit immediately, or send two trc-i- ib'ainpa foi Our " to H. O. WALTtUS.Mjiuai-r- . aliiina Citv. Terrtiorv

aiicidto Rcll the
WANTED

lifn of n A d i t n t n
r'IMCSIDlCPS.T II A Ik ii 1

1
1

1
1 1

Villi .nH un..,iv,.ln ... .1. .. .... . ..
v..u , i .i,. i 7V., T. , uaio. nteoi portrait.

. It. Hlwt lii.ll A-- t'o.. 25 Gn-a-t Junes Ht., N. Y.

SALESME W VA NTKI to a. il K.atione,
Bta:uu for terms '

I'VB.
VVIIIIIUIIK'IUII.vo.. Wam-n- ,

Dt
l"a!

YATCHESli rra. AtlilreM, Hlu.irJ
icpii Waicli ra..iltisbupli p.

g4.TTTJrQ valvei. Culojut rreo. AdJreu,W 5J X S3 wt. Ou Wr.. h

S&tO S'O l',l'l"lVH' " SMfTFiTwoBBMn--
Adaicti.Si'iNboN i.Co..i'orllu.id.M.O

(r-I'e- f nor.
'd a imimil in t if iiinvnllvo tiirnii'ft- -

ti ni ;iip v ln i ihr-- a liinlm it v of Iho ailiiu-nt-

which a fleet Imr-iniiil- It is a
fact, re.tin: on thn esin'rioncn of over twenty- -

live ,v nr.j, tlint a eomve ol itoMetrrn Motnaeli
Hitters w ill nut even a nat.itrivllv feebln rvh hi
(n Hiietl n btate of fli.ti.nu.t ttint. tl will lin polil- -

ietetit to rc.l8t thn tiio.il pievnli-u- t causes of
discae, such ai tha malign inllueneo of
iiiiiiHiun, ioiwnoii-iooi- lvmer, neiir.,
(lainn, col l, sudden ohattffeB of teuiperattiro.
eto. let there am thousands of neiuons livinc
in prrpolual peril horn onn or nioro of thtvo
enuHea, ialio reekloHaly omit to avail them-Reive- s

of tho abnoluto proteo ion which tliiB
fninous vegetal)! antidoto alVord. liitermit-teu- t

and hiliona remittent ft vol's, lheuinatiMm,
peneral debility, liervoua wealmepR and irreRit-iariti-

of tlio atoniiieh, bowels and liver, would
bo comparatively unknown, if this pa'atablo
specific woro in tuiivemal nso in tho distrlctk
uneiu iiv y i MH.itBiiav prevnii.

The erofrinar ouRtom nf rn(t.?nrr IVia

choir at the pulpit end of the church
has the very serious drawback that it
prevents a man from turning round and
lookinor

O nnI at the mean. . in n. fritieal. . . ..A

manner just before the contribution
plate approaches his pew.

'Tl.ev Jrrt liitf fl. linvnrnrrn lint fl ttiftitti.lt.rt
with enrativn rtrnnert ten of tlm l.tirlinat.. ...rli.irrnn- ..I i .n n.
containinp; no poifonoua dnipo. They do not
inr a wn an nuea iy in nnitausi nyatem, but
build it tin. One bettlo continn more bona.
that i, more real hop strength, than a bar 1 1

of ordinary beer. Kvery drnj:Kit hi Hnehester
hcIIh tliem, and tho ph. niciatiH preserilio them."

- j.wninj on nop li tilers.

The tooth of a mastodon, weio-hinfl-'

six and a half pounds, was found bv a.

little bov in the Kentucky river, at
Marion, Ky., recently.

Kfl Vn m ii W.Mfl !.. M

When Wanier'M Sato Kidnev and Mver Cure
can bo Bocamly obtained and no safely used.

Hoof clippimzs act as fertilize, as
they contain ammonia.

Ft'IU! Con I.tVKn Oir. made, from flr.t
livens on tho seahhnro. bv CahwkIiT HazahuA
Co.. Now York. It in abunlutHv nure and
uwot. Tntionta w lio havo onco taken it prntVr
it In fill nt)wrfl 1 'liVuiolbiiM Imva ,Ltn. it
Htipoi ior to yof tbo other oils iu market.

Tho OIilv tiatnml hair vnnnwnr fa rinnmtv-h- .

ft (1tMHliriz4Hl Oxtracf nf Di'tmlnnn. ;ii.
Oilt (listillntion nr roc filirrtt i.m wit......U ai.tu .tw il- i ninahiw, containing no minoral or otbor poiaonn,

44 WW

JSJB mta. Jufe Afr 2MJL

1 'ZPh&SFi T&S.

mm if
(Tlili ngravliii rrpresenti the bniijfi In a licalthy state )

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN MANY HOMES.

For Cnntrhm. r it i. t . ..
Jjher iKTectlo,;. of".,, T.m iZKZX YMuS.ltunrivaled and utterly boyoud all eoniiietiUou.

IN COMMPTiyE CISES
It atitireaches ro ner a fltw...ta.. o... . a.... ..
Kir cunt, are cured where ll,0' direc.tu.ie. ari.stn. tly eiimi.lied with. There le n icor other to harm tho yuuuK or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
II tOiMTAIMS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS Si. cn . Dmn.iot
1 1( IW ATI, ().

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SYS TJ 10

Payne's Automatio Engines.
S

.

'ui m in ami iu"iiucni, irm jurntun a

vwidiui:. fl.i, I

TRUTH j en, naniin r.4 Ulr liNilrtt iDd KutH will for :i .... ...
tifirU. .l,,.f rjtt. Iwk f hair. Mvnj . Iti

ttnil or if, ' JJ iua, tin t.n.1 pl.es nt 111,11m,', i,dt; JF.5( i
rlllfltM ti .11 tint ..lit.!!,,!, VAVJT-x- II

S72 A,n;.';K- - 1??i,,l,r,t,lol"'eaiiilymade.f'ostIy
tree. A.ld'a Tnin & (.:.. AiiKUsla.Maiue I

VI
't U.y .Mnlsl.t fr br.h . n, iun;rin.

UZkZZZ?ZlJ2 ?i " A""'
-

o Ton
PARKER'S POCKET

THESE (MTTA ATtV 1TTTTT OTm

"U "UO yUr lWU ii...i'.rJVV!.lull .111.

Used and approved bv tha Iftarlinrr
CIAKS of EUROPE and AMEEICA.
The most Vatnnhln

Remedy
known.

wnrrwna
BOBPS rTTT

8EHT DISPAStm. .

i . : ' ' Bora 1 nrnot f n 1

-- Trr them. 25 aad CO cent o

&1X4M) MLUiL

Tl. 'f. I.r AT AlCTION.
n!) to tt'C fm tnef

find other ih teres ed, tli" lioffirt nonte necc-n-

ally of a n'tlniea pelllnn I'tu of smelt (lint,
Ia not olli rwl.in anlulii'P on fieeount (t Me;..
Ulied or liooerfecllonu. To Itol'ioVO noon
t ti In method, by Hliowlnur hmf to rwtore j our
Hlock to JlrHt-eliL- condition, tbP I'lnti
lierewllti presentcil. Tim slunnl benr.lt of
llio Oront OerniHn Iteinedy to miuiklnd very
renaonnbly induced Itfl npidlentlon to t!io
autl'erlnira ailment of the. dumb crea-

tion, hrKlnnlnfr with the Horse, l'eoplo who
tried It were more than surprised by its

ns attested In tho peedynint perma-
nent cure of their Stock, and they nlmlly
announced their e.Tporloneo by word of
month and by th public. j.reM, until toduy
KAHMF.IIS DlCAI Tits, HTOI KMr.W AND
IlRRKUKUS, the OOl'NTtt Y OVrtl, nrp UtllllR Kr.
Jacobs Hit. With delight, sntlsrHctlon find
profit. The other who
mistake or jfji loB thclr
thinkltiKthnt r-t-l HtocK by n
anything Is KK 'fatj mlaprablo rf-fto-

ennuRlt Bt ceon- -

for a llorae . ISJlJl om'- - Thoro
.la tniulo by are others
who humanely rrjrnrd tho welfare of tholr

.InlUlful dumb crentttrf-s-. nnd irovldo for
their comfort with good food nnd nhelter.
nnd for their henltti by a constant anpply
of sr. .1 Acotw oi the anfest and apeedlet,
relief for Olsensea of lioren and Stock ever
discovered. W henever there appears any
evidence wlmtoever of d Incline or Injury
nmonir Animal", they ahould hare the be-- t

posHilile treatment, us It. never pays to df
ler attention toStm-k- . lrmrmich, then, tm It
In the pnrt of common lulldenee lo line Mie
aurest curative meuiiK In the beidnnine,
every Stable, Farm and Stock-yar- d olioulit
be abundantly Mipplled with ht. jAfoiw
oil., wliich Is uncil nnd recommended by
tho bent MorKcmen in tho country u nn nr
tlelo which will rellevfi tnoro promptly and
certainly thn nllmenta of nnd iniui-le- to
Stock tlinn anv other remedy known. For
Spnvlu, ItlnKtM.ne, lnd-(iill- l, 1

woiiniiii ana onn ...
II 1. 1.. .1. ft

.J 1'vll Sullnt. ' flrvi.ll. tWt j
la. I.iiinciniflfl.xftfrncflfl, "!iimfl of '
cl Acnt" nnd Chrnnln Founder, Mature,
'rn Willi Iowa, Hroken Knees, 'um.
iillc, woro lliroar, iiteiiijer. bom loaiiy

other IHaenaea, ewpeelnlly Koot-lt- ot In
Klicep, Sr. Jaooiis Oil, atl'orda Inatnnt relief
n ... I a Miil'A 11 till .NiMlfl Imt. Fit-T- ('KXM.
lmtiT,lil.)t. miitjilnlnir full illreetlttrm for
home treatment of dlmwaea of doimstithl
anlmala, aent upon application, by

A. V03S1EH & CO., Saltlmera, Ki

If ;m nn- - ft mfi
iiiHliiiHda HtiuLti I m Minn it latm

nd bT tlip Btralii if tfrfcviUntf ovrni.ti
your dutfcfl nroiil nitht ik, to

nnd mv f totv bmin vpkdU
UAn U:ttrs. r fl wanie, una Htp O.

If yon r younsr nnd ufTrlntf from ny In--
or diHipjii, or bItikIv. or vouitfr, U!lfrlnK from

)Kxrut'Aiiu or iaiiuin In on a bed wf aicJl
uomh, ixiy ua Hop Bitters.

lv hoover ynn p. Thouwtndn M an- -

wliemrT yow fti (S il miH.ly fr o in mnnm
ttmt your .YNm 14.13 tonn Kidney
noodn cM'niiMMir, ton
liitf or PtimumtHitr.

f a. by ft 1 HUM Y UK' t
t n It e HOP riopaittersBltttr.

ITnYe yrm rti- -
jtrjtsttt, a m (try Ss m O.nr roni-urinary I i I Iff mn ftbfoliit
of ho tfunniri, ITHTJ 1

Mtttooit nira Ior(Hitrri,
ivr vrnerve i 11V. I tliui)lttnropn ,

will III Il IIMV tlf OrUItll.Vmi h t o h 1 r c o , orru rod If Yl lino uiuvoUca,Hop Bitters
Ifyoimreiilm- - ffnldhTdnity.It rw p n k niiofwy FTlr.tt'd, try NLVtK I

it i it may I11 or nrrnutsinveyourllf. It hni ra co.f si
la nved hun- - RlMter, K. f.

Tnrntitrt. Out. I 1

MAMffAflTnUV
Ml

And Wholesale Depaf,

465 FULTON ST.,"mm BROOKLYN.

Imnortant to the Inyalids of America.
The MOST MATtVf.I.orS INVKNTK1N In thnWoill.t) t.. tho "WU.KOMA" DIAUNKTIC

ti.AH.IIKNTS.
They cure EVERY FORM OF DISEASE known to

inau, without medicine, change of diet, or
'ni,uuu l'EHKoNH, onco HKULKlW 1NV

1.1 IiH, are now n joicinu iu tho llcfisineii of ltlSTohl'DltEAMll.
All check and poatoffiee ordcrfl for " WIT,.')?;! "

"nits niiiwt bo ina.lc pat mMo .to W'M. V.'ILbOX.
Fri.TOX KT.. 11UIIOKIAN.

St ud tor eirciilam. pnee listan.l other memorand
Ilia vvlt.NUNiA."

Wi- Kivelronithelistol thousantUof "
I'aticiitH thn followliiir

HKl'ltllKKN'l ATIVK RRFKHRKCKHi
Hon. Ilnriititi Ki.vtui.iir llli..u V V . 11....

CiMiper. Hon. 'fhurlow Weed. I'onitiio.riirn - U 1u.risoll. llfUHll'iil M-- tir..l.i..ti .1,1.1..,. I... I u.
N. Y. IMIy: .1. II. llovt (ificn-liaiui- . Kuril, n Kl X V . "

1. V. In.r (iiit.i.lw.iill V'v. i'
1!. HtiiiiHon ( reliant i, Spruce 1st.. N. V.'; 'i'ho'p'iiafl
Hull. LSI IV.IIllon Av.t f'..i..,.l 1.....
l:l.,rl Kl N V . II.... . ...,'
urer). Urooklyn; Mrii. It. I'tohh.aiia Wyc'koll Ht!,!) l.li ii!

00.,'l'!,nNTHrlGfNTSWANTD-UUbp.- ft
T W'W Ailtlrcnii .luy I)..i,.l. id..ir

"i 1 T :!;;," AN"' KXVKN8KH TOS I I I A,ntvN,J!- - Outfit tree. AtldrcsiP. O. Vil ltcrv. Alliru.In. II...
W ili!,l! ':1!v."17 Pnn.1.? have .lot" of f,1n with oni

YOUNG MEN " WM ieVra IVIwraiVh'y l3
Hitiiati,,,,, ad,lr ValenU.leTlVoiV.'
A ,','!''','s "fain

t akui Ks til IveUivaiia, I dnutUiKta
Send fri vlar. Allen's Pliannacv.imt FnVti aOi Y.

V
pei cl. National i'uhlisluiw Co.. l'hlla,l( l!l,ia.

$66 f2vu,'!f i,,!,v';Vr,V,v" tow"- - Teinmand outfits
II tt 4 1 1, atl iv W. KJioivdiP-l,- : H.m.,-,7,mM-

., i.l !. . a'i, "'.'" ' ll " my thai, tf

It. YiirkTit,:
i. ti.ii yv

Want
SCA ten L 1

--iLi

:r.-.r-"'- ,,..u ...... j
J".V?'??e ..., and vyo will a ui,. . II,, JH1 It riln ,h.. . V... '

. iATJI . i

pityst. A

Articles from tur.-
Vaseline auch aa

Vrrr Jv Pomade Vaseline.
Vaseline Cold Cream,

u mmu Vaselino Carcphor loo.
it. Vaseline Toilet 60a p,n fluiwrtttr t.tTn.ri-m..- tuj l.til.r cm.ai.u x jafl..

.
VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

...n : An agreeable form of ta!&
I1 our goods. ing Vaaebne mterna!.

25 CENTS A E01T.

D 'i"-- i axioms
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lor Sale h ill
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ATTHEnrHLAuiXPHIA

nnd

nnd

frt

hclliUKl'icltirnilllookKandllibleii.

KAFOsITIOW.
CUJUiATE&CU..i5i.Y,


